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ITALIAI{ IIiPffiT CMBS
TE4PORARI LY AI'IHOR IZED
The Corunission of the European
Couununities terporarily authorizedItaly to collect irrport deposits on
a conditional basis May 8. It
reserved the right to review theItalian system and decide whetherit nay continue after July S0. The
Cormission also wants to set the
soonest possible deadline for ending
such neasures applied to agricultural
products under the corrnon agricultural
policy market organizations.
EC AGREES TO DfiET{D
IWA, FOOD AID ACCORD
The European Comtrnity will partic-
ipate in the International lflheat
Agreement (IWA) and the Food Aid
Convention (FAC) for another year.
fire protocol extending EC adhesion
to IWA from July l, 1974, to June S0,
1975, was signed by Jens Otto Krag,
Chief of the EC Conunission Delegation
to Washington. The Council of Min-
isters had agreed to extend the EC
role in FAC for another year otrApril 30.
II[A, signed by the worldts wheat
producing countries in 1967, providesfor international consultations on
production and food and trade flows.
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The first FAC was signed in 1967 to
provide for annual supplies of wheat
for developing countries. A further
three-year convention, signed in 1971,
was due to expire this year.
In the wake of the Kennedy Round of
negotiations, the Connntrnity supplied
over a million tons of cereal.s annu-
ally fron 1968-71 to developing coun-
tries under the terms of FAC. Ttre
1973-74 EC food aid comitnent totals
1.3 million tons of grain, 45 per cent
of which is granted through EC action.
Besides grain, EC food aid includes
powdered skin urilk, butteroil, sugar,
and powdered eggs.
EC OFFERS ST1IDY GRAI{TS
ON EUROPEAT{ IIfIEGRATION
The 1974-75 series of EC Conmission
research grants awarded for the study
of European integration is now openfor appticants. Ttre grants are offer-
ed to young postgraduate research
students or assistants and junior
lecturers studying European integra-tion either individually or as a team,
at universities or European studies
and research institutes. Ttre size of
each grant (up to $2,995) will be
determined by the nature of the re-
search and the tine needed for conp-letion. Applications must reach the
EC Comrissionts Information Director-
ate General by June 50. Fomrs nay be
obtained from the European Community
Information Service, 2100 M Street,
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20OST.
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DEORTS ROSE WITH
IBtsERSHIP-SOAIGS
ttThe first yearrs experience in the
Comrunity has been very satisfactoryfor (Britainrs) exPorts,'r EC Com-
nission Vice President Christopher
Soames said in London on May 2. Soames,
responsibl.e for EC external affairs,
spoke before the national exPort
conference of Britainfs Institute of
Export.
Soames pointed out that five of
Britainfs six largest customers are
Comron lrlarket countries. During the
first year of EC nenbership, British
sales to its fellow member states
rose by 37 per cent, while saLes to
third countries went uP 24 per cent.
Even before EC nenbershiP, he
continued, the eight other EC count-
ries accounted for over 30 Per cent
of British exPorts.
Soames pointed to the advantages
of the new EC free trade arrangenents
with the European Free Trade Assoc-
iation countries outside the Comnrnity
(who bought 9 Per cent of British
exPorts in L972), the gradual elim-
inition of tariffs between British
exports in 1972, and the gradual
el.imination of tariffs between Britain
and its EC partners, to be cornpleted
in L977. t'So, in a few Years time,
we shall be in industrial' free trade
with countries who already take over
40 per cent of our goods...more than
double the 16.5 Per cent of our
goods bought uy ihe Cormonweal.th."
CCII4ISSION REPORTS ON
ENERGY CRISIS AI{D JOBS
Elderly and nigrant workers, school
drop-outs, and wonen seeking jobs
will. suffer nost from the reper-
cussions of the energy situation on
enployment in the European Conununity.
These were the findings of a recent
Connission report. The structure
rather than the level of enployment
will be most affected in the long-
term, by the changes high oil prices
are expected to c6use on prices
and production, the report said.
Structural employment problens are
likely to be most severe on industries
using oil for power and heating or
as an essential raw naterial such
as synthetic fibers, or where thefinal prqduct uses oiI, such as in
the auto industry. The Comnission
expects new job oPPortunities to
develop with the expanding demand
for alternate energY sources and
for products and processes using
alternative fuels and raw materials.
The short-term impact of the energy
situation will be limited in Germany
and the Benelux countries where
positive bal.ance of payments prosPects
will allow relatively easy absorption
of oil price hikes. France, Denmark,
and especially ltaLy, Britain, and
Ireland, will have more serious dif-
ficulties, according to the report.
The Comnission said that the energy
situationrs effects on the job situation
had to be mitigated by joint EC, menber-
state, industry, and trade union action
which would: avoid self defeating trade
and competition policies; share the
burden of emplo nent difficulties, and
establish a new employnent pattern.
ITALIN{ MILK-IMPORT
VIGII-Ai.ITISM DEPLORED
Reported incidents of Ital.ian demon-
stratorsr shooting at Bavarian milk
tankers and pouring 1.56,000 liters
of Ge:man irnported milk into the
streets are I'deplorable,rr the Corunis-
sion said April 9, answering to a
written question from the European
Parliament. The Comission said it
is keeping close watch on the sit-
uation, but that ltalY, so far, has
not violated Connon Market TreatY
free trade guarantees. The respon-
sibiLity for quelling local demon-
strations rests with nenber states,
according to the Comission. fite
Connission attributed the current
malaise to dwindling dairy farmer
earnings, due to higher milk Prod-
uction costs, and Italyrs need to
import dairy Products to reduce the
continuing milk shortage there.
COqVUSSION ENDORSES
EC PATENI COhI\ENTIOI{
The European Cormunity Patent
Convention has been endorsed by
the EC Conmission in an opinion for-
warded to the member states this
nonth. The EC convention compl.ements
the European Systen for the Grant
of Patents, signed in lrtunich October
5, 1973, by the nine member states,
along with Switzerland, Sweden,
Norway, Austria, Greece, Liechtenstein,
and Monaco. It defines a unitary and
autonomous law whereby European patents
issued in the Conmon Market under theill'Iunich conventiontr will be honored
by all EC menbers.
The Comrission strongly opposed
the adoption of a draft supplenentary
protocol which would delay application
of the EC convention five to ten years
beyond L976, the date it would go into
force. The protocol, the Commission
said, would violate the Cornnon Market
Treaty by allowing patent owners until
1986 to prohibit the inport of goods
patented elsewhere in the Conmunity,
thus preventing the free movement of
goods. The convention will be signed
at an intergovernmentaL conference
later this year.
DfiRADITIOIN TIOT T}E
cof4l sslot{' s zus IttESs
Problens of extradition are outside the
Comissionrs competence, it said in
answer to a written question fron the
European Parliament regarding a report
that the Nazi war crininal Klaus
Barbie, has taken refuge in Paraguay
to escape French Government reprisals.
Barbie, trthe butcher of Lyons,rr fled
to Paraguay fron BoLivia which was to
hoLd him until the Bolivian courts
reached a decision on a French request
for his extradition.
The Coumission rejected a sugges-
tion that it hold up Paraguayrs request
to open trade negotiations with the
Community pending Barbiers release to
the French Government. Ihring 1972,
Paraguayrs erq)orts to the Comnunity
totaled $36 million while its EC
imports totaled $21 milIion.
EC SETS UP SItsSIDY
PI.AI{ FOR DRIED GRASS
Regul.ations putting dehydrated fodder(dried grass) under the EC cormlon
agricultural policy market organiza-
tion and providing producer subsidies
were adopted by the Council of Minis-
ters, April 30. Dried grass nay be
used to supplenent imported proteins,
such as soybeans in animal feed.
Subsidies will be granted for produc-
tion of dried fodders grown in the
Conunrnity which meet standards setting
a maximrm moisture and ninimu protein
content. fire fixed subsidy for the
L974-75 narketing year, to begin l,Iay
15, was fixed at six units of account
(UA) per metric ton. (One UA equals
$1.20635 at current rates.) firese
aid systens will be applicable until
the end of the 1977/78 year, when the
Council will decide whether to retain
or amend then.
The new regul.ations apply to
artificially dried forages such as
lucerne, sainfoin, clover, lupins,
vetches, and sinilar products, exclud-
ing hay and forage kaLe.
EC HAS I.ARGEST SHARE
IN hORI-D STEEL OtfiPUT
European Comunity furnace steel
production in 1973 surpassed 1972
figures by 7.9 per cent to reach
150 urillion metric tons. Steel
output rose in all EC countries ex-
cept Denmark (down l0 per cent due
to a strike in the spring of 1973).
World furnace steel production reached
a record high of 667.5 nillion netric
. tons, 10.6 per cent higher than 1972.
The European Coal and Steel Comunity
Led in worl.d output, producing 22.5
per cent of the total. The EG-six
used 84.2 per cent of its production
capacity ranging fron 76 per centin Italy to 91 per cent in Luxembourg.
US Steel output in 1973 went up to
140 million netric tons, 8.5 nillion
tons higher than Soviet production.
Japanese outptit jumped 23 per cent,
raising its share of world production
to L7.9 per cent.
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ORTOLI TO f'EET WITH
CALI.AGFIAN AIID WILSOII
British Secretary of State for Foreign
and Conmonwealth Affairs James Callag-
han will hold talks with EC Connission
President Francois-Xavier 0rtoli in
London May 15. Ortoli will also neet
with British Prirne Minister Harold
lfilson and other senior government
officials.
EC CONSI.TTRS GLoCIIY
cOillISSIOf{ SHVEY SlOl^lS
fire energy crisis has pro,upted Eur-
opean Comunity fanilies to take a
distinctly gloonier view of the gen-
eral situation than they held a year
ago, the Cournission concluded fron
results of its recently published
sixth EC consrmer survey. fire survey
of 50,000 households in Ge:rmany,
France, Italy, Belgir.m and, for thefirst time, Denmark was concluded
at the end of January. Britain and
Ireland will be included in future
suryeys.
Pessinisn about the econouric sit-
uation among ltalian, Dutch, and Belgian
families contrasted with the sonewhat
optimistic outlook they had had in
October. fire steady deterioration of
German consuner confidence was accen-
tuated in January, th e report said,
while pessimisn was not so widespread
in France as in the other countries.
In all menber states, but especially
Italy and Ger:many, more householdsfelt worse off financially in January
than they did a year ago and expected
a drop in their buying Power over the
next 12 months.
More families in every country but
France intend to delay purchases of
consumer durables (cars, deep-freezes,
refrigerators, television sets, etc.)
than they did a year ago. Most fanil-
ies in Germany, the NetherLands,
and Belgitrur thought it was a good tine
to save, while the najority in ltalY
and France thought the opposite.
Despite increased pessinism every-
where, the urajority of the families
polled said they intended to spend as
mrch or more on vacations than theY
did a year agor 
-preferring to cut down
on other e:cpenditures.
Tlfi Co[,[vol,l
SUPER I,IARKET?
llhat is the European Conmunity in the
mind of an Anerican child? When a
six year old was informed that her
aunt worked for the Connon Market,
she gleefully replied, rrThen, shers
a cash register lady!tt
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